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(QYLURQPHQWDO SURWHFWLRQ UHQHZDEOH HQHUJ\ DQG HQHUJ\ HIILFLHQF\ DUH XVHG QRZPRUH WKDQ HYHU EHIRUH DV D













&LWLHV DUH FHQWUHV RI VRFLDO DFWLYLW\ HVSHFLDOO\ZLWK WKH ULVH RIPDVV SURGXFWLRQ DQG FRQVXPSWLRQZKLFK DOVR
LQFOXGHV PDVV ZDVWH JHQHUDWLRQ ,Q RUGHU WR VROYH JOREDO SUREOHPV RI HQYLURQPHQW FOLPDWH FKDQJH DQG JOREDO
ZDUPLQJ LVQHFHVVDU\ WRPDNH FKDQJHV IURPFRQVXPHURULHQWHGGHYHORSPHQW WR UHF\FOLQJRULHQWHGGHYHORSPHQW







WKDWSXWVKXPDQLQWRWKHIRFXVRIDOOYDOXHVKDV WREHFKDQJHG /LIHRI WKHRWKHUVSHFLHV LVDOVRDQLPSRUWDQWDQG
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PHWDEROLVPRIWKHFLW\7RPDNHWKLVPHWDEROLVPPRUHHIILFLHQWLPSRUWDQWLVWREHUHGXFHGVRFDOOHGHQYLURQPHQWDO
SULQWV
Ecological footprint LV D PHDVXUH RI KXPDQ GHPDQG RQ HFRV\VWHPV EDVHG RQ FRQVXPSWLRQ DQG SROOXWLRQ




ELRFDSDFLW\RI WKHHFRV\VWHP$FFRUGLQJWRDQDO\VLVRI:DFNHUQDJHOKXPDQLW\LQFUHDVHV WKHFUHDWLRQRIZDVWH LQ







VXFKFRQGLWLRQPD\EHFRPH WRRVPDOO IRU LWV LQKDELWDQWV WKHDQDO\VLVVKRZWKDW LQ ODUJHFLWLHV WKHUH LV OHVVXVHRI
UHVRXUFHVSHUFDSLWDWKDQLQVPDOOHUFLWLHVWKDWKDYHWKHVDPHSRSXODWLRQGHQVLW\7KLVLVGXHWRWKHOHYHORIHFRQRPLF
GHYHORSPHQWDQGEHWWHUSXEOLFWUDQVSRUWDQGWKHIDFWWKDWKLJKHUGHQVLW\OHDGVWRJUHDWHUHIILFLHQF\LQWKHXVHRIHQHUJ\
















The limit of growthLVEDVHGRQWKHDQDO\VLVRIWKHWRWDODUHDRIWKHFLW\LQWHUPVRIHQHUJ\FRQVXPSWLRQDQGTXDQWLWDWLYH
WHUPVRIWKHQXPEHURISRSXODWLRQE\GD\DQGQLJKW 7KHOLPLWRIJURZWKRIWKHFLW\PHDQVH[SDQVLRQRIWKHFLW\LQ
WHUPVRIGHYHORSHGFDSDFLW\RIXUEDQHQYLURQPHQW6XVWDLQDELOLW\LVDQLPSRUWDQWIDFWRULQWKLVSURFHVVDQGDSSHDUVLQ
LQWHUHVWLQJ VKDSHV OLNH VWDELOL]DWLRQ RI KLJK SRSXODWLRQ GHQVLW\ EHFDXVH RI JRRG WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ V\VWHP ORFDO ELR
UHJLRQDO LQIUDVWUXFWXUH XUEDQ YLOODJHV PRGHUQ V\VWHP RI ORFDO FRQVXPSWLRQ DQG ORFDO HFRQRPLF GHYHORSPHQW











VXVWDLQDEOH LQ D VSHFLILF ORFDWLRQ 2QH RI WKH NH\ WKLQJV DERXW WKH FLW\ LV VXVWDLQDELOLW\ RUJDQL]DWLRQ RQ LWV FRUH
IXQFWLRQVKRXVLQJZRUNDQGOHLVXUH7KHGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHXVHRIODQGVRIDULQWKHIRUHJURXQGSXWVHOHPHQWRI
KRXVLQJIRUWKHDVVHVVPHQWRITXDOLW\RIOLIH,QWHJUDWLQJRWKHUDFWLYLWLHVLQUHVLGHQWLDODUHDVFRXOGUHVXOWLQPRUHUDWLRQDO
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DVLJQLILFDQWVSDWLDOSRWHQWLDOIRUHFRQRPLFGHYHORSPHQW“With the advent of the 21st century, for the first time in 
human history half of the world population, which is more than 6 million inhabitants, lived in cities. The way how 
urban need for food, water, shelter and social organization are met, not that will determine only the course of human 
civilization, but many more will determine the future of this planet.”  7R VROYH WKH SUREOHPV RI WKH FLW\ DQG
VXUURXQGLQJVZHQHHGQHZLGHDVIRUOLYLQJLQKDUPRQ\ZLWKQDWXUHFKDQJHWKHFRQYHQWLRQDOZD\VRIWKLQNLQJDQG
























































































3.1. Models of urban structure arising from environmental theories 














RI XUEDQL]DWLRQ WR EH UHRULHQWHG IURP WKH XVXDOPHWKRGRORJ\ RI SODQQLQJ DQG UHTXLUH WKH HVWDEOLVKPHQW RI XUEDQ
VWUXFWXUH&OHDUO\LVWDONLQJDERXWWKHRSHUDWLRQDOL]DWLRQRIVXVWDLQDEOHXUEDQGHYHORSPHQWWKURXJKWKHGHILQLWLRQRI
PRGHOVRIVXVWDLQDEOHFLWLHV7KLVUHVHDUFKSURYLGHVDQRYHUYLHZRIVHYHUDOPRGHOV
3.1.1. Decentralization and polycentric urban development 

3RO\FHQWULFXUEDQGHYHORSPHQWLVDFWXDOO\Ddecentralized urban development7KHJOREDOL]DWLRQRQWKHZRUOGVWDJH
EURXJKW QHWZRUNHG FLWLHV V\QRQ\P IRU FDSLWDO JURZWK RYHUSRSXODWLRQ RYHUFRQVXPSWLRQ RYHUFRQVWUXFWLRQ 
3RO\FHQWULFLVPEDVLFDOO\KDV WKH LGHDRI VSUHDGLQJDURXQGPXOWLSOH FHQWUHV WKDWZLOOGHYHORS VRFLDO DQGHFRQRPLF
DFWLYLWLHV3RO\FHQWULFXUEDQGHYHORSPHQWLVEDVHGRQWKHLGHDRIDVSDFHZKHUHGRPLQDWHPXOWLSOHFHQWHUV





3.1.2. Coherence and compact city 












































&LWLHVGLIIHUDPRQJWKHPVHOYHVE\WKHLUVL]H LQ WKHQXPEHURILQKDELWDQWVDQGSRSXODWLRQGHQVLW\ LQ WKHXUEDQ
VWUXFWXUHDQGLQSK\VLRJQRP\DQGLQWKHZD\LQZKLFKZHOLYHZLWKWKHPLQWHUPVRIWKHFXOWXUHRIOLIH6XVWDLQDEOH
XUEDQGHYHORSPHQWVKRXOGEH LPSOHPHQWHGEDVHGRQ WKHSDUWLFLSDWLRQRI WKHFRPPXQLW\DQG WKHDZDUHQHVVRI WKH
QDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQWZKLOHDWWKHVDPHWLPHORFDOJRYHUQPHQWDQGSXEOLFSODQQHUVVKRXOGLGHQWLI\FRPPXQLW\QHHGV




LQWHUDFWLRQDQGYHQWXUH LQWR WKHFDSDFLW\RIQDWXUDODQGKXPDQ UHVRXUFHV6XVWDLQDELOLW\FDQEHRSHUDWLRQDOL]HG LQ
XUEDQVWUXFWXUHE\DQDO\VLVRI LQGLFDWRUV WKDWSURYLGH WKHFRQGLWLRQRI WKHFLW\7KH LQGLFDWRUVSURYLGHDEDVLV IRU
TXDOLWDWLYHDQGTXDQWLWDWLYHFRQFOXVLRQVDQGSDUDPHWHUVIRUIXWXUHSODQQLQJ





IROLDJH DQG SHGHVWULDQ ]RQHV DVVRFLDWHGZLWK HIILFLHQW WUDQVSRUW RI WKH GLVSHUVHGPHGLXPGHQVH FRPPXQLWLHV WKDW
FRQWDLQLQJDOOFRQWHQWVVWUXFWXUHVVHUYLFHVDQGLQIUDVWUXFWXUHVHUYLFHV
The purpose and use of space and land LVDQ LQGLFDWRU WKDW VXJJHVWV WKHYDULRXV IXQFWLRQVDYDLODEOH WRDOO FLW\
UHVLGHQWV,WLVLPSRUWDQWWRGLVWULEXWHHTXDOO\HDFKRIXUEDQIXQFWLRQVLQDOOSDUWVRIWKHFLW\DQGWRSURYLGHPL[LQJ
LQVWHDG ]RQLQJ RI SXUSRVHV 6SDFH LQ WKH FLW\ VKRXOG LQFOXGH DOO IXQFWLRQV KRXVLQJ ZRUNV HGXFDWLRQ FXOWXUH
UHFUHDWLRQDQGHWFEXWQRWZLWK]RQLQJPRUHOLNHXUEDQVWUXFWXUHVZLWKYDULHW\RIXVHVWKDWHQDEOHVULFKVRFLDOOLIH
ZLWKVXVWDLQDEOHIHDWXUH








,QGLFDWRUSDUWLFXODUO\LPSRUWDQWIRUXUEDQIRUPLVUHODWHGWRWKHtransformation of the urban matrixWKDWZLOOQRW
ORVH³WKHVSLULWRIWKHSODFH³ 7KDWPHDQVUHVLGHQWVLGHQWLI\ZLWKWKHLUFLW\ZKLFKKDVVRPHKLVWRULFDODQGFXOWXUDO



















6NRSMH  ,Q RUGHU WR ILQG DQ DSSURSULDWHPRGHO DQGPHWKRGRORJ\ RI D IXWXUH FLW\ SODQQLQJZHUH XVHG
VXVWDLQDEOH GHYHORSPHQW LQGLFDWRUV E\ ZKLFK ZLOO EH GHWHUPLQH WKH UHOHYDQW IDFWRUV IRU D SRVVLEOH VXVWDLQDEOH
GHYHORSPHQWDQGXUEDQSODQQLQJ7KHFLW\RI6NRSMHZDVSODFHGLQ
VFHQDULRV RI SRVVLEOHPRGHOV IRU VXVWDLQDEOH XUEDQ GHYHORSPHQW
ZLWKDSSURSULDWHFULWHULDDQGVWUDWHJLHV
6NRSMHKDVDFHQWUDOL]HGUROHLQWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIRXUFRXQWU\
DQG D FLW\ WKDW LV DWWUDFWLYH WR OLYH EHFDXVH LW LV D FRPPHUFLDO
HFRQRPLFLQGXVWULDOHGXFDWLRQDOFXOWXUDODQGVSRUWFHQWHU7KHUH
LVFRQFHQWUDWHGPRVWRIWKHXUEDQSRSXODWLRQSHRSOHDWDQ




&KURQRORJLFDO FLW\ JRHV WKURXJK VHYHUDO VWDJHV RI XUEDQ











 KD ZLWKLQ XUEDQ FRYHUDJH ,Q 6NRSMH YDOOH\ H[LVW  VHWWOHPHQWV  YLOODJHV DQG WKH FLW\ RI 6NRSMH
0XQLFLSDOLWLHVRI6NRSMHRFFXS\WKHODUJHVWDUHDNPRYHURWKHUWHUULWRULDODGPLQLVWUDWLYHXQLWVLQWKHFRXQWU\

















































ZKLFKSURYLGHVDQRSSRUWXQLW\ IRU IXWXUHJURZWKZLWKRXWH[SDQGLQJ WKHFLW\ OLPLWV 7KURXJKRXW WKHGHYHORSPHQW
SHULRGRIWKHFLW\SUHIHUUHGIRUFRQVWUXFWLRQZDVRQO\WKHQHZODQGZLWKRXWDUHFRQVWUXFWLRQDQGILOOLQJRIDEDQGRQHG
DQGYDFDQWVSDFHVLQWKHGHYDVWDWHGFLW\5DUHDUHWKHH[DPSOHVRIUHXVHRIODQGLQWKHFLW\DVH[HPSOLILHGE\.DSLVKWHF




























$QDO\]HG density of population and of construction LQ 6NRSMH LQGLFDWHV D UHODWLYHO\ ORZ GHQVLW\ EHFDXVH RI
























‡%DUWRQ+*UDQW0DQJ*XLVH5Shaping Neighbourhoods, A Guide for Health, Sustainability and Vitality6SXQ3UHVVDQLPSULQW
RI7D\ORU	)UDQFLV*URXS/RQGRQ8.
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Traffic situationLQ6NRSMHLVXQVXVWDLQDEOH7KHLQFUHDVHLQWKHQXPEHURIYHKLFOHVHDFK\HDULVKLJKHULQ
QXPEHU RI FDUV ZDV  DQG WKH ODVW PHDVXUHPHQW LQ  WKH QXPEHU ZDV  FDU DOWKRXJK WKHUH DUH
FRQGLWLRQVIRUXVHRISXEOLFWUDQVSRUWRIWULSVZDONLQJRIWULSVDQGF\FOLQJRIWULSVDVDOWHUQDWLYH
WUDQVSRUW 3ULRULW\ LQ WUDIILF KDV WKH FDUV EXW XQOLNH RWKHU FLWLHV LQ WKH ZRUOG LQ 6NRSMH LV REVHUYHG VLJQLILFDQW
SHUFHQWDJH RI XVH RI DOWHUQDWLYH W\SHV RI WUDQVSRUW VXFK DV SHGHVWULDQ WUDQVSRUW XVLQJ D ELNH DQG XVH RI SXEOLF
WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ7UDQVSRUWLQIUDVWUXFWXUHKDVEHHQGHYHORSHGWRPHHWWKHPRWRUWUDIILF3XEOLFWUDQVSRUWKDVSRRUTXDOLW\




















XUEDQGHYHORSPHQWRI WKHFLW\DOVRDIIHFWVDPXOWLWXGHRIQDWXUDOGLVDVWHUVE\ZKLFK WKHFLW\KDVEHHQIDFHG LQ LWV
H[LVWHQFH
5.2. Planning models for sustainable urban development in Skopje 
7KHDQDO\VLVRISRVVLEOHVXVWDLQDEOHXUEDQGHYHORSPHQWRI WKHFLW\RI6NRSMH LQ WKLVSDSHU LV WKHVLPXODWLRQRI










LW LVDQDFFHSWDEOHPRGHO IRU WKHGRZQWRZQDUHDDQG LW LVHVSHFLDOO\ LPSRUWDQW WRHQFRXUDJH LQWHQVLILFDWLRQRI WKH
DEDQGRQHGEXLOGLQJVGHYDVWDWHGDQGXQXVHGDUHDV,WVLQWHQVLILFDWLRQVKRXOGEHLPSOHPHQWHGWRWKHH[WHQWRIEHQHILW
WKDWZRXOGSURWHFWUXUDODUHDVZKLFKJUDYLWDWHWRZDUGWKHFLW\IURPXUEDQVSUDZORIWKHFLW\DQGDWWDFNRIWKHHFRV\VWHP
7KHPRGHORIFRPSDFWQHVVRI6NRSMHFDQSURYLGH VSDWLDODQGHFRQRPLF LQWHUDFWLRQRI UHVLGHQWV FRQFHQWUDWLQJRQ
GLIIHUHQWXUEDQIXQFWLRQVDQGVHUYLFHVUHGXFLQJRIPRWRUWUDIILFDQGERRVWLQJPHHWLQJVDQGLQIRUPDOJDWKHULQJVRI
LQKDELWDQWVZKDWDVDVRFLDOIHDWXUHLVUHFRJQL]DEOHWRWKHORFDOFXOWXUHDQGLGHQWLW\RIWKHFLW\
6NRSMH LV D FLW\ GRPLQDWHG E\ WUDIILF DQG WKH SRVVLELOLW\ RI WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ VWUHQJWKHQV E\ WKH SURFHVV RI
VXEXUEDQL]DWLRQDQGWKHIRUPDWLRQRIGHIRFXVHGQHLJKERUKRRGV7KHSDWWHUQIRUGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHcity transit centers
UHIHUVWRWKRVHSDUWVRIWKHFLW\WKDWGHYHORSVSRQWDQHRXVO\LQWKHLQWHUVWLFHRIGRZQWRZQQHLJKERUKRRGV$WUDQVLW









FRQWLQXRXV WUDIILFPRYHPHQWZKLFKZLOO LQFOXGH WKHXVHRISXEOLF WUDQVSRUW WR WKHRXWHUPRVWSDUWVFRPELQLQJUDLO
SXEOLFWUDQVSRUWLQXUEDQWUDQVSRUWDWLRQDQGWKHWUDQVSRUWDWLRQV\VWHPUHGXFHRIXVHRIFDUVZLWKFRQFHQWUDWLRQRQ
FRPPHUFLDO DQG DGPLQLVWUDWLYH DFWLYLWLHV ZKDW ZLOO UHGXFH PRWRU PRYHPHQW LQ IDYRU RI WKH DOWHUQDWLYH W\SHV RI
WUDQVSRUWDQGWKHXVHRIPRGHUQWUDQVSRUWWHFKQRORJ\K\EULGDQGHOHFWULFYHKLFOHV
&RQFOXVLRQ
$FFRUGLQJ WR WKH DQDO\VLV 6NRSMH LV FLW\ ZLWK XQVXVWDLQDEOH EHKDYLRU EXW KDV WKH SRWHQWLDO WKDW FDQ HQVXUH
VXVWDLQDEOHGHYHORSPHQW7KH6NRSMHKDVUHVRXUFHVRIXQXVHGODQGGHYDVWDWHGDQGODQGWKDWFDQEHUHXVHG7KH
SODQQLQJVKRXOGDOORZFRQFHQWUDWLRQDQGLQFUHDVHGHQVLW\LQWKHFHQWUDODUHDZLWKJRRGWUDQVSRUWIRUPHGE\QHWZRUN






ZHUH GLVWULEXWHG FRQFHQWULFDOO\ DQG ZHUH HPEHGGHG LQ WKH FRQFOXGLQJ REVHUYDWLRQV RI WKH DFWXDO VWDWH RI WKH
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQVLQWRWKHPRGHORISODQQLQJRIWKHFLW\RI6NRSMH
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